Lake Erie Seaway Trial Meeting Minutes for April 11, 2013
In attendance: Lyn Braun, Francine Geyer, Patty O"Shei, Bryanna Gwitt, Brittney Christie, Chelsea
Krezmien, Meghan Farrell, Denise O'Shei, Cathy Rogers, Pat Hens, Cindy Cervoni, LeeAnn Grossman,
Amy Ziegler, Liz Rezka, Joe Killian.
Meeting called to order at 6:13 PM
1. Introductions of officers and those in attendance.
2. LeeAnn: Map for Foyer is done. It needs to be matted and framed (JoAnn's) with a 60% off coupon;
AA committee
3. Treasurer's report: Francine- Everyone received a budget proposal sheet. We are paying $800.00
for web hosting for our website. And are looking into to finding other grant money that is said to have
not been used.
4.Secretaries report: Patty- minutes from last meeting submitted. No changes noted. Motion to pass.
Passed. Sara M. has resigned the position of secretary. If anyone knows of anyone who would be
interested, please let us know. Until then, Patty will complete secretary duties.
5.Marketing/ PR report: Bry- Deposit of $125.00 was sent to keep our domain name and hosting.
Still in the process of going through the old website to get all of the useful information from it.
Facebook: we have 124 likes. Four Sqaure: 78 friends. Twitter: 85 followers. We have created an
Instagram; photo contest in the works.
6. AA report: Lyn: need to bring in chairs for our Open House. Egg's (Denise) are done.
7. Building and Grounds. Patty- Lights are fixed. Windows need to be cleaned; Pat and Kathy said
they would clean them. Chair of this committee will be turned over to Cindy Cervoni and combine with
the AA committee.
8. Volunteers. Patty- Volunteers are still needed. If anyone knows someone who needs volunteer hours
or wants to volunteer please give them a form. We have several volunteers for the open house.
9. Events/ Grants: Meghan.-Sign up booths (volunteers, sunset, membership). Open House will have
games for kids, food entertainment etc. Fire company will be looking into being crossing guards for our
event.
NEW BUSINESS
1. Secretary position is open.
2. Town Happenings: Amy Z.
3. Board members: Denise O'Shei was elected to the board.
*Meeting was adjourned at 7:01.OUR NEXT MEETING WILL BE MAY 9TH AT 6 PM.

